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MATTER OP: Bl1ck luainese Association

DIGEST:

1, Agency's contention that protest *lvald be
denied because protester who did not submit
proposal has not established etanding 14
denied, since protester is clearly "interest2d
party" within meaning of term as used in Bid
Protest Procedures, 4 C.F1.. 5 20.1(a) (1976).

2. Protest that solicitatiozi Is inadequate and
doea rot meet proarau nsed. will not be con-
side'id on merits, since BiL Protest Procedures,
4 C.FPR. 7 20.2(a) (1976), provide that protests
filed liltiefly with contracting agency vill
be cons Idered if filed vithin 10 working days
of receipt of initial adverse agency action.

proposal, occurred on August 13,'1976, and
the proteuc was not received in GAG until
Beptemher 9, 1976; therefore, proteon is un-
timely.

3. !lkleLaton that modification of solicitation
,eatri'ts compettiion and that only incumbent

I lc4.1tractors knew that solicitation could be
modified is moot, since there were no modifica-
tions and all offerorc submitted offer. an equal
basis and avardee had never been incumbent
contractor 

This Is a protest by the Black Business Asuociation (JJA)
against an sward under solicitation No. 6-36723 issued by the
Department of Comrnrc- to provide management innd technical
assiatanca to socially and economically disadvantaged persons
Intermatc in becoming owner of buuinesses.j
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The record indicates that c. Auguut 10, 1976, ElA filed a
protest with Coarce. The protest was not received until August 17,
1976, but advance notice of the protest had been rece'ved by the
Son Francisco Regional Office. The protest stated tEat the solicid
tation wan not addressed to program needs and that it was:

"A * * Inadequate, late, non-renewable, discriminatory,
without consideration of bonding problens, without a
provision for contract advocacy, without an appreciation
of the geographical differences between the East and
Weot Blay."

The closing data for receipt of initial proposals was August 13, 1976.
Proposals were received from 6 organizations. IBB did not submit a
proposal.

By letter dated August 26, 19i6, srA received by the BRA on
August 30, 1976, the contracting officer denied the protest. The
contracting officer stated that during negotiations

"** * many aspects of the Government's estimate and
requirements es set forth in the soliritation may lie
changcd, including the level of effort, geographicil
areas, minimum performance goals, and work require-
ments. * *

Jy letter dated September 3, 19'6, and received in our Office
on September 9, 1976, JBA filed a protest reiterating its first
basis and adding & second contention that if the specifications
can be modified, competition is restricted and the door Is open
`* * * to fraudulent manipulations by those few who are apprised
of such 'conditions I These few would include those currently
under contract with the Department of Cormerce * * *"

Comnerce contends that the protest should be denied because
the protester has not -utablishel standing. We disagree.

Our Bid Protast Procedures, 4 C.F.R. I 20.1(a) (1916), provide
that a party must b "Ivterested" in order that its protbat uight
be considered. The requireuant that a perty be "intereh~md" serves
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to Insure a party's diligent pArticipation In tbaeproteet process
so as to sharpen tb Iassues and provide a complete record on which
the correcn'ess of a challenged procura'nt may be dacided. A
protester my weil be viewed as poseessing a sufficient interest
ia the award selection In question even though the protester may
not or does not choose to bid on thi procurement. In the pact,
under different carcuuatnces, our Office haj constdered protests
filed by such organizationu as a labor union, a contractor's associa-
tion, and a Chamber of Commerce. See District 2. Marine Enaineera
Domeficial Ao ociation-~-A aoclated Maritime Officers. AFL-CIO, B-181265,
November 27, :974i 74-2 CPD 298; 3-177042, January 23, 1973; and
49 Coup. Con. 9 (1969).

Cenerally, In determinIng whether a protestex satisfiem the
Interested party criterion, conuideration *hould be given toe the
nuture of the luaeusn raised and the dirat or indirect benefft'or
relief sought by the proteuaer. See [aterth I Bland Consultant
3-1S4852, October 17, 1975, 75-2 CPD 242.

Raving these fuct6rs in mind, it Is our viesithat the BBA is
clearly an "interested p.rty" within the meaning of 4 C.F.R. I 20.2(a),
suura.

Our Did Protest Proc-durea, 4 C.FIR. I 20.2(a) (1976), state
that a protest filed initiallyvwith the contracting agency will be
'considered if filed within 10 working days of reciipt re initial
odYerse egency'action. SThe receipt of initial proposals on,
Auust 13, 1976, conutititedf the adverse agency action denjing BBA'.
protest of August 10. SetS Kieen-Ri'Janltaorial Service. 'Inc.,
B-17890, February 19, 1974, 74-1 CPD 78. Therefore, BBA had until
August 27, 1976, to protea^ the allegedly inadequate solicitation.
Sirce the~proteet was not receited in our Office until September 9,
1976, this aspect of the protest is untimely.

IDA's contiation that the so].citation restricts competition
because it can be amended to permit iertain items tj be modified
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awl that the only organizŽ'tions which knew this were incumbent
contractor. is moot, *since w have been informed that there wera
no amendments to the solicitation and all offerore were aubmit-
ting offers on the uame basi. Furthermore, the awartee is a
nonprofit corporation formed by minority contractors which ham
never been a contractor for Comnerce.

Accordiagly, we will not conui..er the protest on tha merits.

General Counsel
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